H2Osmosis 2007 Pro Swerve WaterSki
Championship Entry Procedures and Forms
The 2007 Pro Swerve will be an Elite Cash Prize event. We currently plan to offer $20,000 for Men’s
Slalom (King of the Course) and $15,000 for Women’s Slalom (Queen of the Course). We will accept
entries from any male or female slalom skier with a current Open Rating (please send proof of
qualification with your entry form, BIO, and $300 entry fee). Although we will accept entries from any
skier with an open rating we will only allow 40 male slalom skiers and 30 female slalom skiers to
participate in the qualifying round. The qualifying round will take place on Saturday and then there will be
semi-finals to take place on Saturday afternoon and Sunday. The finals will be head-to-head on Sunday.
The selection criteria and entry details are as follows:
Entry Deadline:

May 19th, 2007

Official Entries Only:

An official entry consists of a signed and complete entry form (see
downloadable form 2007 USAW Entry Form), Completed Athlete BIO
(see below), proof of an open rating* and $300 entry fee (check or
money order). Competitors who are overseas may fax in an entry and
credit card info to hold your spot. You will need to bring a check or
money order to the event to pay the entry fee.

Make checks payable to:

H2Oz Tournament Series

Mail Entries to:

H2Oz Tournament Series
3050 Marlin Road
Johns Island, SC 29455
Please include an e-mail address so that we may e-mail a confirmation
of receipt of your entry.

Selection Criteria:

King of the Course (Mens Slalom)
Of the entries received by the deadline, we will take the top 20 from the
Elite Ranking List and the Top from the IWSF World Ranking List 20
(excluding those that are Top 20 on the Elite Ranking List). If there are
still spots available once the deadline has passed, we will fill the spots
with skiers whose entries were received by the deadline in order of each
skier’s IWSF World Ranking. If there are still spots available, we will fill
remaining spots with the next entries received based on the IWSF World
Ranking List.
Queen of the Course (Women’s Slalom)
Of the entries received by the deadline, we will take the top 15 from the
Elite Ranking List and the Top 15 from the IWSF World Ranking List
((excluding those that are Top 15 on the Elite Ranking List). If there are
still spots available once the deadline has passed, we will fill the spots
with skiers whose entries were received by the deadline in order of each
skier’s IWSF World Ranking. If there are still spots available, we will fill
remaining spots with the next entries received based on the IWSF World
Ranking List.
We will post the names of the skiers who have been accepted into the
event based on the criteria on our event website,
www.h2oskievents.com. The official list will appear under “Current News
and Scores” on the site shortly after the deadline of May 19th, 2007.

* Proof of an open rating can be one of the following: Ranking List Score (in which case you only need to
send a printed copy of your spot in the ranking list o reference your ranking number), a signed rating card
from USAWaterski.

H2Osmosis 2007 Pro Swerve Athlete BIO
Please fill out the following BIO sheet to aid our announcer in promoting you
and your sponsors as well as helping provide the viewing audience and
spectators valuable information as to who our competitors and are and what
you guys are all about. You will not be allowed to ski without a complete BIO.

Skier Name: ____________________________ Age: _____ DOB: ______________
Pronunciation (if it would help): _______________________________________
Event entered:

◊ Mens Pro Swerve

◊ Womens Pro Swerve

Address: __________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________ State: _______

Zip Code:_______________

Email Address: ____________________________ Phone:_______________________
Height ___________ Weight _______________ T-Shirt Size _________________
Where do you train? _____________________________________________________
Coach or Coaches: _______________________________________________________
Integral people to your success: _______________________________________
Skiing since age: ___ Competing since age: ____ Personal Best: _______
Occupation if not a skier full time: _____________________________________
Sponsors: _________________________________________________________________
Ski you ride: _______________________ Boat you train behind: ____________
Titles and Records Held: ________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Your opinion of the “state of the industry”: __________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Anything you want to say to the crowd? _______________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Your greatest accomplishment (skiing or other): ______________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Please return this form along with entry form and $300 to:
H2Osmosis Sports
3050 Marlin Road
Johns Island, SC 29455
843.559.2520
FAX: 843.559.2004
info@h2osmosis.com
info@h2osmosis.com
www.h2osmosis.com

